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NEXT Regular & Auxiliary meeting is Monday November 11, 2019 at 6:30PM
Greeting Veterans, Members & Friends,
In the month of November we honor our Veterans for the freedom we have on Veterans Day and then
show our gratitude for the things we have on Thanksgiving Day. Thanksgiving has been commercialized by “Black Friday”, “Cyber Monday” and all the shopping for great deals. Don’t let that happen,
remember Thanksgiving is a time to be thankful for all the blessing we have received and to join with
family and friends in celebrating and sharing. Carmel VFW Post 10003, again this year have a Thanksgiving meal at the Post for any and all who want to attend. As always we will need lots of help putting
this dinner together, we usually have 40 plus people there to enjoy Thanksgiving, so please volunteer.
Many people confuse Veterans Day with Memorial Day, these are two distinct Holidays. Veterans
Day, November 11th, is a single day set aside to honor America’s Veterans for their patriotism, love of
Country and willingness to serve and sacrifice for United States of America - all Veterans, living and
dead. And, not just combat Veterans but every person who signed that blank check (enlistment papers)
made out to the United States of America for an amount up to and including their life! Memorial Day,
last Monday in May, is to Honor those who died in military service to the United States of America, in
other words America cashed that check for their full measure of service!
The City of Carmel has their Veterans Day
Ceremony on the Friday before, November
8th at the Tarkington Theater, if you haven’t
joined us before please attend it is a very nice
ceremony for all Veterans and their families.
(see flyer in newsletter)
If you have ever considered joining the Post
Honor/Color Guard now is a good time, Joel
always is looking for help.
Our annual Children's Christmas Party will be
here before you know it. Please ask what you
an do to help with this family fun event. Sign
up to bring your kids or grandkids.
God bless our Veterans and may God bless
the United State of America!
Richard Leirer
Commander

Steve and I had dinner with a few Veterans. 1 - Leirer, 2 - Gov
Holcomb, 3 – McDanield, 4, 5, 6 – US Congressmen Jim Baird,
Dan Crenshaw, Brian Mast, 7- VFW State Commander Mike Sims,
8 – VFW National Council Johnny Capps, 9 – VFW State Sr Vice
Dave Capshaw

Bring a friend to LUNCH, find a new member, Volunteer for something - Remember it’s your Post too.

Visit the Post web page www.vfw10003.org

Auxiliary President - Randall Kirk
Hello all!
Well we had a pretty successful steak dinner night on October 19th! Thank you to all
for attending and supporting our functions and continued support! Thank you to Joel
and his wife Deb for their hard work. And thanks to many of our auxiliary members
who not only have been helping with the breakfast that morning but came back to help
with the dinner that night! We are always looking for help with the breakfast mornings because we have had the same help week after week and I know I’m wearing out
a lot of people including myself! Even if you can help out once a month or once every
couple of months would be a great help! The planning committee is working on future
events and entertainment as well as up coming holiday events! Come out and enjoy
Sunday football games with drink and food specials and support the post and our bartenders because they are volunteering their time and services to keep our costs down
at the post! The post opens at noon on Sunday and will remain open with your support! Come on out to your respective meetings and help get involved, your post needs
you!
We will be starting our holiday drives for food donations soon and holiday giving tree
so please support these things, every little bit helps!
Thank you and hope to see you at the post! And God Bless America!
Randall Kirk
Auxiliary President

Construction Update—Joel Watson, Sr Vice Commander
Hello everyone!
Latest update, as most of you know the parking lot asphalt has been removed and the
construction people have done a great job accommodating us, in our efforts to keep it
business as usual, ie rolling the gravel in as soon as possible for each stage. We had a
successful steak dinner Saturday night and did not hear one complaint about parking!!
I have heard some talk about nails in tires, please try not to use this as an excuse for
not showing up to support the VFW. This issue has been addressed with Mike. Just a
reminder, if there is an issue with tires and nails, please let me know, I could possibly
help with this repair, if you are willing to bring it to my auto repair shop.
Unfortunately, the rain is delaying the repaving as the sub-grade needs to dry for
repaving, but we do expect that phase very soon.
SR Vice Joel Watson
317-690-7132

After the above event there will be
free lunch for all Veterans at the Post.
Hamburgers/Hotdogs/SPAM
Baked Beans - Potato Salad - Desert

Our annual Thanksgiving Dinner requires many
volunteers so please consider volunteering, just an hour or two,
not the whole day. There will be sign-up sheets at the Post.
There is also a sign-up sheet if you want to
bring a side dish or a desert!
Thanks in advanced for your help.
Have a great Thanksgiving!

Complete the form above - either mail to the Post or drop off in an envelope to Tim McNally.
I have had several questions concerning construction of the Wall of Honor. First of all I am 100% behind this project and the
Quartermaster is keeping track of all donations to the Wall and who the donations are for. It will get built.
The reasoning behind not starting the Wall of Honor is we have several projects currently started but not completed and I am
requesting that we don’t start another project until those are completed and completed correctly.
We don’t want our Post to become a hodgepodge of colors, trims, finishes, and partially completed projects.
Commander Leirer
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Children's Christmas Party

The Post’s annual Children's Christmas Party planning is well under way.
We have set the date Saturday December 7th, lunch at noon and Santa at 1:00pm.
Sign-up sheets are at the Post for children who need a gift and for volunteers to
help with decorating and lunch.
Please volunteer to help make this a success again this year.
TOM BLANDFORD POST SERVICE OFFICER
Service Officer Information

Nov 2019

Veteran Crisis Line: 1-800-273-8255, press 1
I receive regular updates from VA regarding health and benefits, I suggest that you sign
up for this service.
Emergency situations for Veterans. The IDVA (Indiana Dept. of Veteran Affairs) has money available for emergencies. Contact Matt Hall at 317-327-3145. Or his office at 317232-3910.
Veteran Service Officer for Hamilton County Lynn Epperson
317-776-9610,Lynn.Epperson@hamiltoncounty.in.gov
Every county in the country has a VA Certified and trained Service Officer at your county
courthouse.
Are you interested in finding out which VA benefits you may qualify for? Start with the VA
Benefits Navigator tool.
By answering a series of questions related to your service, you’ll learn which VA benefits
you may be eligible to receive. It takes less than 20 minutes and all information you enter
is secure.
VA benefits may help you buy a home, earn a degree, start a career, stay healthy and do so
much more.
Visit Explore.VA.gov and click the red “Get Started” button to begin.
Tom.blandford@yahoo.com. 317-902-1577
It is an honor for me to help fellow Veterans.

QUARTERMASTER — Tim McNally
Quartermaster Gaming Report

Nov 2019

Treasure Hunt is $ 2,200.00
Changes every Thursday night
Players must be 21 years old.

On Thursday night the Post is Open to the Public!
The public can play Treasure Hunt, Wall Machines, and Pull Tabs.
But, not Daily, Weekly and Monthly draws.

Welcome and thank you to our advertisers.
You know these businesses are veteran friendly so please
support them with your business.

Rick O’Leary
President
TEL: 317-417-2006
FFL-CLASS 3/SOT DEALER
rick@hoosierarmony.com
WWW.HOOSIERARMORY.COM

Attention All Advertisers if you don’t see you add, please call the Publisher.
Please contact the Quartermaster at VFWCarmel@yahoo.com to renew.
Only $120 to reach hundreds of Veterans and their families.

The Archimedes Group LLC
14016 Nicklaus Dr.
Overland Park, KS 66223
Thank you Veterans
For Your Service!

Martin & Martin Insurance Agency
Insurance Easy & Simple
www.martinandmartin.biz

Jack Martin, CIC

Auto * Home * Business * Life
62 S 9th Street
Noblesville, IN 46060

Phone: 317-773-3743
Toll Free 866-874-3743
Fax: 317-773-0868

November Calendar of Events 2019

Support your Post
Have Lunch at the Post, bring a friend.
Volunteer at a Post event!
Remember we have Meal Tickets!
Enjoy 10 meals at the Post get
ONE FREE.
3

OPEN FOR
COLTS
12:00PM UNTIL
GAME OVER

4

Lunch
11-4

5

Lunch
11-4

10
OPEN FOR
COLTS
2:00PM UNTIL
GAME OVER

11 Lunch 11-4 12
Lunch
Veterans Day
11-4
FREE DRINK

17
OPEN FOR
COLTS
12:00PM UNTIL
GAME OVER

18
Lunch
11-4

24
OPEN FOR
Bears
12:00PM UNTIL
GAME OVER

25

FOR VETERANS

6

Lunch
11-4

Treasure Hunt
Food Specials
14 Lunch
11-4

20
Lunch
11-4

21 Lunch
11-4

Treasure Hunt
Food Specials

COLTS GAME
Treasure Hunt
Food Specials

Monthly Draw
7:00PM
Lunch
11-4

Lunch
11-4

13
Lunch
11-4

Regulars &
Aux Meeting
19
Lunch
11-4

7

26
Lunch
11-4

27
Lunch
11-4

28

Thanksgiving
Dinner
Treasure Hunt

1 Lunch
11-4
Texas Holdem
Food Specials
8

Lunch 11-4

FREE VETERANS
LUNCH

2

Breakfast
8am-11am

9
Breakfast
8am-11am

Texas Holdem
Food Specials
15 Lunch
11-4
Texas Holdem
Food Specials

22 Lunch
11-4
Texas Holdem
Food Specials
29 Lunch
11-4
Texas Holdem
Food Specials

16
Breakfast
8am-11am

23
Breakfast
8am-11am

30
Breakfast
8am-11am

LUNCH SERVED
Monday thru Friday
11am to 4pm
Lunch specials/
menu

STANLEY E. BANKS SR.
VFW POST 10003
12863 Old Meridian St
CARMEL, IN 46032

Or Current Resident

Important Notice for Members
In order to more effectively communicate with members of the Post, both Auxiliary and Regulars we
mailed this Newsletter to all members. Please help us
reduce mailing cost by providing the Quartermaster
your email address complete the form below and return
to the Post or email the Quartermaster at vfwcarmel@yahoo.com. If you have already turned in your
email address, THANK YOU, if not PLEASE DO SO.
Name ________________________________
Email ________________________________

